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WasHiing to great m factor in the In- -

crsasiil production demanded hy ta
gorarnuteni during the war time
kertajce In one of the reasons why Ore..

tile authorities are endorsing the big your eye on the newspapers to learn
tractor demonstration which is wiia- - the date of the coming Registration)

Idaled for the last three days of Dar for meu from IS to 20, and froml
est week at Portland. 21 to 15 years cf age, exclusive, un- -

.Every aUe and shape of tractor dfr the new draft law, soon to be
will he on cihli.ltlon at parted by Congress.

Urts show where the Incrcssed rc-at-ts

from less costs than under the
old methods will be Impressel upon

tk visitors. It is expected that a

large naanber of Oregon farmers ulll
e weseBt at this demonstration,

vmlek 1 given by the Portland ot

and Tractor association !n

with the Oregon Agrl-caMar- al

College.
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Uoaglnable
The exact date of the Registration

I)r on which 13,000,000 men In the
foiled States Included In these ages
must register, cannot, be announced
until the new draft Is actually passed
and signed by the President.

But It Is certain thit the Registra-
tion Day will be early In September.
Every man In the new draft ages,
whether cltixen or alien, will be re-

quired to register on the day set. No
cause will be accepted for failure to
register, and the penalty will be up
to one year's Imprisonment.

For hlr own protection, every man
affected by the new draft law Is urg-

ed to watch the newspaper for an-

nouncement of the Registration Day,
and to register on that day at the
place designated by hla local draft
board without fail.

TORCMMURE HUT KILKD

Foreclosure on a mortgage on Kla
math coanty property declared given
as aecarity for a loan of $2500 h
beta Instituted In the office of the
Circuit court .clerk by the State Land
board against Charles H. Kesterson
and Myrtle B. Kesterson, thru Attor
ney Charles J. Fergason.

The prayer of the complaint asks
for tke sum of $2,500. Interest at six
per cent since Msy, 114, for S37
alleged paid by the plaintiff on taxes
on the mortgaged land, and 1250 at
torney fees.

SEE TOCHSELF AS OTHERS DO
A full line of French Bevel Plate

Mirrors la all sizes. Johnstone Fur-

niture Co.

Good fMutare. See CMeote.

H'IIIXG LAST El'EMXG.

WlJMam Ackerson of thU. city wa
married at six o'clock last evening-- to

'Miss'hfysta M. Barto, who recently
'arrived for Portland.
' The ceremony was performed by
Justice E. W. Oowen at hla residence

' oa Pine Street. The couple will
make their home In thla city.

.TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MMWMIMIMMMMMMIMMWUMMMMnMMM
LOST Bundle of blankets between

depot and Pelican Bay. Finder
return to Ford Garage for reward. 2t

WANTED Dry lumber tally man.
I Dig Lakes Box Co. . 30-- S

OUR SHOES POSSESS FOUR FEATURES

Style, Quality,
Workmanship

Price
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Men who buy and wear them arc satisfied.
Our stock is only the latest no lsft-ovcT- s. ' Our
quality and price no Store in Klamath Falls will
duplicate.

KUmaUpnly Men's and Boys' Exclusive Shoe
'

Modem .Shoe
727 Main St

M

and

Store
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THI EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

TKAOKtlV JfKA MALIX famllle n..l. tSHAOK

SHOCIW.COmirXiTY'dT sjrBpsthlse with them, Both
' ' families ttprttaed sympathy for...,. tB driving the car hoc..,.. Jo-- T.e peo--,

WM nMlr mffA mn ,mM(1
Tie or tots community er ootn
shocked and saddened when new
cane Tuesday that the fourteen mon
ths old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nclt Fogle had been accldently kit-le- d

by an automobile. Details of the
mil Occident were given in the Herald
Tuesday. Mrs. Fogle la a daughter
ol G. W. Myres who was a resident of
this Immediate vicinity and both

s

,.

j hivt many friend here ht KtcniTH

their
ntlemanAug

eccldent He and his wife remained
with the family, dolnc nil In their
Mitrrr fnr ttinm until Ihn llltll nm
wa. laid rest the Merrill ccmo- - acc.ir.HiiB o mndo

mrr .fri,oon. Oiili a l"1'"? hr County School

number from here tlsltcd the home
and attended the burial ten Ices.

BUT A TIIKIFT STAMP TODAY.

New Fall Apparel in Wonderful Array

ft

announcement
Siircrliiten- -

BEH

A Complete

Showing

Revealing

the Most

Attractive

Outer Gar-

ments of the
New Season!

Bins for Ttae Wko Want to Save

If you have any desire whatever to save on your
Blouses, then hy all sneaas you should buy them here.

Just .stop to consider that we are ng with
the Makers in manner that eliminates all selling
costs, and reduces all nsaking costs to bare minimum.

up this moans buying our Blouses for less,
aad in accord with our established principle of selling
thaas for less.

--We don't daisa the impossible; but we do claim
that cc-opera-tioa of the right kind between manufac-
turer aad retailer cuts cost, eliminates waste and makes
better values impossible.

And because of such ion with the resulting
superiority in values ,you can always exercise substan-
tial savings on the Blouses you buy here.

A Dollar Blouse .That's Worth More

Four new styles in Wirthmor Waists on Sale Tomor- -

IN--7

HRV
IKYHMOR

WAISTS

Sold only in just one good store-i- every city.

Hero are some good examples of Thrift in Blouse
buying. Wirthmor Waists, that w.ould really sell for
more, that are worth more', that are prettily styled, de-

pendably made and perfect fitting, and that are still
priced at just $1.00. See these new models tomorrow,
and you'U wonder, as we sometimes do, how its possi-
ble in the face of strong rising costs to still sell these
Waists at this low price.

72x90 SHEETS Good Value,

Special, He.
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The finl eighth sraile cvimlnn-tle- n

in Klamath Count wilt bo

held hero Septemhor fifth nnd Mth
anto In

TuwuU

a
a

dent IMim Wells. The program for
the examinations 1 as follows

Thursday Arithmetic. Writing,
lllstor). Agriculture, and Spelling

Krldny - l'lijsloloo. ljinguago.
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Come how well promises of beauty, distinctiveness
and originality Fnll Fashions hnve been carried See in the gar-

ments we finest and most skillfully developed
short, come and see complete display of the best the season

Fall Garments, tho expensive many of you
imagined, priceless quality of tfiving smart

and distinctiveness appearance. This in perfect harmony
with increased ability accomplish big things to the
growing patriotic and business activity so evident in American
women of today.

In and quality, these garments show tho results of
effort economize sen sibly, as Government has urged.

Attractive New Dresses

For School Wear
Fall Styles are now ready

superb showing in serge and
youthful models for school year.
Many are shown serge and silk
combinations, also nc
plaids and. colors. Russian
Blouse, Eton straight line and
novelty effects. Prices range
from $25.00.
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the feature child's

Here best you

School Hose
Round Ticket

For Boys Girls heavy or med-
ium priced according
made from long fiber lisle cotton;
has double and Four thread
heel and with double

today at 35c and

Economy Hose
For Boys and Spe-

cial for opening per pair,
20c.

Children's School Handkerchiefs,
Special

Hair Bow Ribbons
New Fall Pattern, to 50c yd.

$2.00 Blouses
That Spell T-H-R-I--

F-T

S2.00 lllouxci iiMlly.
Thrift nipiliil
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H. N. MOE'S
THE WOMAN'S STORE

KIUDAY, AtlfllMT ttiR
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Coats
Fashionable new models made

up in wool velours, plush and vel-

vets, new belted styles, rich
new fall shades; these de-

signed especially for Misses and
little women. Priced from $7.50

to $16.50.

Petticoats.
Ladies New Fall Style Silk

Flounce Petticoats, has the
nearsilk tops, made good and
full at the bottom. Special as-

sortment at, each $3.50.

Mssr
For benefit of mother now cchool needs at ideal prices.

stocks of most dependable appearing garments can find
anywhere practically priced.

Famous Stockings

ribbed,

toe,
Prices 45c.

School
sizes;

school days,

assortment, 5c.
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Misses' School
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up

$3.50

plain

arc

Forest Mills
Fall Underwear

Today is the proper time to select
.your children's fall and winter" un-
derwear.

Wc placed order early and 'con-
sequently every garment has boeu.de-
livered is now in stock. Wo can
give size and weight at a big
naving from today's prices.

G rls' and Boys' Uiioi Ss
heavy cotton fleeced; also in fine

wool. Priced according to size from
65c up $2.00.

Children's Heavy Fleece Lined
Vest and Pants- - in small assortment
only, at, each 35c.

When ou rnillre that Ihn iilenli.
al llliiiiM-- s ore plneed nn Mile here,

lit lliu eiy Mime price, us In recojf
nlieil SI) In eenlero of iho country,
then joiimiJII tiiiuVrsliind that thenn
lilnusui do hi fmt offer real nppor.
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